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It id .t. 
(ii;: )------ -- D 
.J UltD . .i.. '',. l'IU 1'. 
YB .• Jonl.w,of'tla 11t r· 
ru <tinte, am! t·ompa11io11 IOo 
trip to th ~ouih. tLt'. took 
the traiu o · M i,tn1i~lrnr' and 
'llJoyed the tri1 ver~, 1~111 •h. 
1llL their "purt ie e1 \'t:' :, i..t d-
ien l'hecl· \Yhen tbetrai11 }Mli. -
ed thrnn Ii without ~tnµpiug 
lll<l lht'_\' had ((j g >Oil [I) ,\Jid-
dl •to\\ 11. Here the\· 111111tul to-
• tceo ta<>',. till th ,; ' •l't' onler-
d to lea ~'the to~ n.'1 he. t-,ot 
111to :L frd rht car t) l'l'tld'll l(I 
Ihyt m, Lut "ere 1ol'ke1l in Ii: 
lw C'onductor and , ly e:-eaµ-
ed by t uting out ''ith thei1 
·niYe~. 1 illu11u'. 1111 lu>r had 
been huntillgal o\·er f<•I 111 m 
and ' ;1 • ld, lint \~'illiam 
1ad gone to a 
•1Hl of to\\ n. 
hornea \\hil• 'lftcr <:i• hL o' 
clock r.:i.r. and \\, ~ grc lt•d lw 
hi· ruoth i, ' ho had a tie] i'i1 
her hand. 
l•inch. 
AT Il\IPR .:u~~En owr.. 
Th o' ner of: l r!...c farm 
not fur rom "'am·n t · I nd an 
opportunit; i11 the early um-
. 0 I 
t'HE WEEKLY MI I> t E'I : . . .\ 11 altt'lll}lt wa l'i madt• 
Sines&Wright J:i.,t ~IH·:--dtty LytheoftiC.'er11 of 
EditorR and Publi i.; lH'I!'. lhe 1 liird ,'r. 1'.H.to rim a ('llr 
.fo. 7 Hawthorn 't Davto11 0 , on·~ .tlwir liiw i11 i-pite of C• 1 
------,l'he-i~~lllt;'; ~>i a;e. ;~i· iter i pm•ll!Oll from tbl:l Rtriker~. Ar-
;•lllst accompany all contrib11- : ler <lrivi11g Liack the nowd hy 
ions offered f<;r publi<·atio11. i the hdpol tlie police, they nc 
).therwise the~ will not re- : Ct~ll.;;-IJ 111 !'t:•rting a ear, \1 lu Ji 
;l1ve con1-1id ratiu1 . . "aitiy reached the eai.;t en 
S·dutatory. ' :Shortly afar the fir;,t cur h:.1tl 
Thi11 week we iHsue the firRt ' guue a :1ce1111d waR qtartE-d but 
· n~mberofthe Weekly Midget, ' on rc'1;chi11g the ~falleabie I-
l JOUrnal <levot1:d to the intl:'I"- ru11 \\ urks it wa" ritopped bv 
·ats of the Intermediate School. tht. work Well anu overturned . 
\Ve have secure<l a!' contri- 1t wa,;shortly attl'rward ri"'hL-
>ntorF, ._ome of the finer;t litera- ed aud at six o 'cloek was ta
0
ken 
•Y talent of ·ourcit v. We shall to thestahler;at the West End. 
:urnish our reader,;.with all the Ou Friday u cowprowis8 wa:o; 
·at est news; especiall ,. !'Chool rt!adied and the strikers went to 
11ews. In short it shalf be a first work again . 
• •· las>1literaryandnewl'i paperin , lti.~a1leged ti.at William 
•very re!'pect. 8cull_r au ~n,..huwn, living in 
\Ve solicit CGt1tributions Londuu,_ E11gla11ci, owue up-
trom all our readers. wards ut l ' 1 u million acreR of 
Fo1 all kinds of job work ~he_be1<~ farming land.; in 111-
~o to Sines & 'V right. rnoi:-1, )lebra?ka zrnd Kamm.,;, 11 
Next week we propose to pub- largt• 11art of \I hich iii uccuvi-
1ish one of Mi~s Jennings fa- ed uy a wretchul claRs of 
·nous lectures delivered before tenants from wLuru ure exact-
he pupils of the Intermediate e<l en urmou:1 r~1~td. Au accouut 
:-3chool on the Inherent \Vick- <itates that families have bound 
, dness of School-children. themselves to 8cully, aud !'O 
Advertisments respectfully long t1 ;,1 tliey rt'main 011 Lis 
-olicited. land they can not throw oft the 
We are just entering upon yoke that holds !h~m in Rlave-
, new era of prosperity. A ry. Before obtarnrng a lease 
arg, assortment of type has t~rny n~ust ugre~ to waive all 
' uilt been received, and we are rig~t of e~emption, and until 
'letter prepared than ever to thetr rent li p~id, ev_erything r :neet the wants of our patron@ they. pos1-ess, mcludmg th~ 
growmg crops, belongs to Scully 
